Do you have any unnecessary goods you would like to donate to international students? Please donate them to the upcoming recycling bazaar!

For donations of large and bulky goods, KIO will post the information using KIO website and a bulletin board at KIO office. Please send an e-mail to KIO with the following information.

① Your name  ② Period of use  ③ Size  ④ Where and how to pick up  ⑤ End date of posting the information  ⑥ Your contact information  ⑦ Photos of the good  ⑧ Others (e.g. product ID number)

Donations of the following goods are highly welcomed!

* kitchenware (e.g. frying pans, pots, pans and ladles)

* Bed sheets, towels, blankets, and cotton blankets ※ All such items must be:
  ○ unused, brand new products
  ○ as good as a new product that has been professionally cleaned

* Small electric appliances in perfect working condition (e.g. electric pots, rice cookers, irons, cooling or heating appliances)

Please be sure to send an inquiry to KIO beforehand, when you want to donate goods other than those above.